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ROME S DEBT TO THE POPE «THE SABBATH DAY.CHAl'S WIThJfÜUN(ï MEN. the success we attain to ourown effort», 

wholly eliminating God's bounty Irom 
the result». 6 1

iETERNAL CITY MA I NIAI NFL) HY TOURISTS, 
AND ALI. TOURISTS (iO IN HOVE OF 
SEEING THE HOLY FATHER.

“ He m ember that thou keep holy the 
Sabbath day.” In tbe#e words, which 
compose the third commandment cf 
(iod, wo Lavo an evidence of His wis
dom and providence. God's wisdom it 
soon by 11 is allotting a day to ho kept 
11 Ills honor, to the veneration of llis 
majesty and to the constant romon • 
branee on the part of man, of his origin 
and dependence oo God ; and llis 

Mr. Lewis, however, was on the tack providtnoe appears in His sotting apart 
of alterations and improvements, and I a (jay yy which that honor, that vend • 
Susie had had all she could do to keep ati0Uf tbat rtimonibr tnco of Him, may 
her temper that morning when her own ^ specially paid
upoct .l work was ^ thoroughly over , negligent and ungrateful ;
hauled, criticised and found fault with. th„refor£ £a, fl)r,stalled him by
Howcvror her post was a good one the bl ^ remeiubur Him, and
work suited her, and she bit her lips, appb()iDting tUe day on which be

u s’" n !8U,° , ^ should do so. It i. a kindness on the
make the best „| it ,n her own nterost. t uf God and abould (jo acku0w|.

At last Mr. Lewis departed ; aud Ld ed with ’ratitudti ,)y ,U men. We 
when she had arranged her work for ar*f tluI* aud hence G al say., “ re 
the next issue and g.ven her sub direc- memby=.. u u an ad,noniti(ln, there 
turns about It, .he began to arrange , nd y o[ tbat „bicb „e
her table w, h its many drawers. In ar6 > t tovvtuIgal/ tiod being out of 
the cour-e of doing so, very much to si ht ‘,lo ia aa‘far aa wo arti concerned 
lier astonishment she came across some , J. ont u( miuU a=d btihco
sheets Iron, a copy book closely written | llti Jcomea to in tbo words of 11,s 
11 pencil, and saw at a glance that they 
were the articles she had concluded 
Jane had thrown away. For a moment 
there was conflicting fueling between 
pleasure at finding her articles and 
a anoyance at the remembrance of tier 
owii anger now discovered to have so 
little foundation. She had not been 
content to quarrel with Bet iy and Jano, 
whom she chiefly accused of being the 
cause of the supposed loss, but sho had 
practically sent her whole family to 
Coventry in a way that was most un
reasonable aud unjust. In one sense ^ „
Susie did not care, for slit, knew bv set apart by God, that wo may have a 
former experience that when she came knowledge ol its importance. It is a
to herself again they would meet her on question broad in itself and open to
the old terms and make no mention of various fields of explanation. Let us 
the matter. As for saying she was confine onrselves, to day, however, with 
sorry to any one to whom she had examining, firstly, what is the habbath 
spoken angrily.it never entered her day, aud, secondly, whenae its ubliga- 
head to do so. I Uons, etc-

The day before Mr. Vavasour had I Tho Sabbath day, in the Jewish law, 
tried to talk to her a little, and though was the last day of tho week. It was
ho had not preached in a way sho would the same as our Saturday, which is
be likely to resent, ho had tried to called Sabbatun, and may bo property 
bring her to her senses about her temper termed the Sabbath day. Sabbath 
and how wrong she was in giving way moans rest, and Sabbath day, a tluy o) 
to it as she did. At first sho had rest. “ 3od blos-ed tho Sabbath da), 
listened in silence, and then hod hurst and rested on it from all works says 
out in angry words and the recital of a Holy Writ. It was a day, then, blessed 
great many grievances, most of which and sanctified hy God Himself. Now, 
* e im.rrinarv man being a rational creature, and re-

B . quiring, indeed, to rest trim his labors,
However, Mr. Xavasour was patient ^ ^ lus a0nl to God, it would 

and gentle, and after advinng her 
strongly to got herself in hand and 
seek he]p in doing so whore best it 
oiuld be found, he said ho must be off.

•i>'o external force should be allowed 
lower or weaken our trend uf thought. 

To draw from pleasant and unpleasant 
events alike some bit of learning to find 
,be deeper significance, which we so 
often overlook, then to keep this uc- 
ouirt'd knowledge constantly in mind 
lor guidance and strength, I bus is our 
thought life fashioned aright, aud so 
brought to bear only good Irult in our 
actions.—M. L. Leibrock.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRL9. Homo is undergoing a gradual trans
formation, writes Hev. 1). 8. Phelan in 
a letter from tho Kfcernal City to tho 
Wc8>rn Watchman. 1 fear it will bo 
8X)Q M Romo no more." For tho tour
ists there U still left but tho Pope and 
the Vatican. All else has boon given 
up to tho small shopkeeper, who is the 
m )st remorseless of iconoclasts. Public 
building* aro encroaching on historic 
spots ; and where in year* gone by the 
classic traveler would stop to decipher 
a Latin inscription, his eyes are greeted 
with signs in English : Tea rooms at, 
such a place; English goods at such 
another place; American diinks here; 
and American wares there. Tto old 
o by of Romulus and Homus resemble** a 
fair ; and every citizen in it is on the 
qui vive for tho stranger's lira. Tno 
children in the schools are being taught 
the modern languages with a view to 
manage tho tourists of the future. 1 
was astonished a ; the correctness witi 
which these children spoke E iglish.
At tho hotel whore I atop 
and fitly tourists from Germany arrived 
in one e toning. They formed a j >lly 
pirty and saw tbo sights together.
The small boy was equ;tl to the 
siou ; and I was surprised to hear those 
same small little fellows speaking ev<n 
better German than they had English.
I found that these two languages are 
down iu the compulsory courses of 
all elementary schools. Italy has made 
up her mind to go into tho hotel 
aud restaurant business ; and the 
sooner she goes out of all others, Speaking in the Christian Brotho-s' 
including tho military, tho better tiChools, Thurles, where yoars ago he 
for the people. Romo can well waa a pupil, Archbishop Ryan said; 
live off of travelers as long as the Vati- »*j hope, my dear boys, that while you 
can lasts, and the Pope continues to have great admiration, as yon ought to 
occupy it. For there is absolutely have, for the American Republic, which 
nothing to repay a visit to this city, |iaH done so much for tho Irish people, 
but tho hope of seeing the Sovereign whero they have had employment, 
Pontiff and tho assurance of being able whoro their talent and physical endur- 
to visit the Vatican gallery and tho ance |iavo raUod them bo high positions 
churches. This attraction has lent —\ hope as you grow up you will not 
noue of its charm, and the growing ho too anxious to go there, because the 
enthusiasm of the visitors is proof that 0]j land can not bo abandoned. Things 
it is more likely to increase than to are doing better now, and you 
decrease. It has softened the asperity help iu advancing its interests. So, 
of the patriots towards tho Holy unie99 really forced by circumstances 
Father. In 1870 they were told that to d> it in tho future, it is better for
the Pope could do more for Rome than jri„h boys to stay at home in this
the Savoyard intruder: they have beautiful laud, which ought to be so 
learned by this time that he is the prosperous, and which nature has doue 
only one who can do anything for the h() much for to make prosperous. I
city. Applying the w>rds of Holy hopa yon will love the old land, and
Writ to the present situation iu the remain here aud endeavor to promote 
peninsula we can imagine the most prosperity.
rampant Garibaldian saying todai : not ------ ■ ----------- ----------------
in a great standing army, or in mighty So-Called " Broad-minded" Cath-
battleships do wo place our hopes ; but olic.
iu tho temples of the Lord and his
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STORIES ON THE ROSARY

e'<By Louisa Kmii.y l)onuir.it
The Nativity of our Lord 
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SURPRISE!®
fatal to Cliaiucter Building ■ xA PURE C*

HARD GAPg | iWavering and inoonstaicy of mind 
are fatal to all character building. No 

who is thus cursed will ever have 
aDy close-knit fiber of character or 
etamlna timber. Such things ruin a 
man's confidence in himself and his own 

and are destructive to all

You Can Use

“ SURPRISE ” Soap 
in any and every way, J 
but we recommend a 1 
trial the -SURPRISE" 

way, without boiling or 
scalding the clothes.
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Worthy of Imitation.

That the qualities which composed 
the character of tho Catholic Mayor of 
Boston, whose death recently took place 
under circumstances of such tragical 
euddeness, may be found worthy ol imi
tation by our Canadian young men we 
clip the following references to his 

from our esteemed coa- 
the Catholic Union and

V u!
THE DIRECTIONS ON THE WRAPPER.READ

BT. GAOIX BOAP MFG. CO.. bT. BTCPHEN, N ».
mmmerr «anrainnHi ««OTt

tvo hundredcommandment, aud bid us remember 
tnat we keep holy tho S vbbath day. 
He does not say ** keep,” but mildly 
“ remember,” acknowloding as it were 
that our better natures commaad us 
sullineatly as to our obligations to
ward Him; and that we need only t > 
be rotf itided because tbit nature, over
come by its weakness a ad the clamor of 
this lit3, forgets, at times, to command 
the inferior parts to the periornance 
of their duty.

It is well to consider this great day,

which now creep into the accounts cf 
Catholic religious afftirs. Reporters
who make the Bishop come in wear- 1 o*ïr
ing a thurible on his head, and carry- London. Out.
ing his mi^e in I1™*’nu claudk mtovvv dkntht, mono» 
said to be educated no matter now much j) Graduate Toronto University. Gradual» 
international or constitutional law they Uhlladeluhla Denial College. 18s lJundaedti
may know—but they do certainly con- j Phone1381._______________________ _________
tribute to the gaiety of natio.is.

ritOFK.SSIONAL
early career 
temforary,
Times.

Secure in a fame based upon a lumin
ous interpretation of public duty, serene 
in the consciousness of an untarnished 
career, he passed into tho beyond, his 
years garnished with good deeds.

Amid all the poison and splendor of 
exalted official station, Mr. Collins has 
lighted up iu practice the theory that 
public office means consecration to tho 
public hervice. He discharged the 
tasks committed to him with insight, 
grasp of detail, and a posed and level- 
visioned justice.

No backing of wealth, position or in
fluence, aided the deceased in his early 
struggles for a place in the community, 
into which he had been brought when 
he was a child. Not even tue advan
tages of an early education cam ) to his 
assistance. Ho left school when he was 
only eleven years of ago, to help sup
port the little homo which his mother 
had established in tho adjoining city of 
Chelsea. From that time until he en
tered the Harvard Law school, ho knew 
not the inside of a school room. When

& imoMGOLY 
of C.numéro»

!T\R. STKVKNSON. 301 DUN DAS ST KBIT 
1/ muii-m. Specialty—Surgory and X. Ha? 

rk. Phone 510.
*

Wo
ARCHBISHOP RYAN'S WORDS. i

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS 
180 King Street

The Leading Underuakors and KmbalmMI 
Op m Night and Day. 

Teltiphono—Houso, 373 ; Factory, 548.

W. J. SMITH & SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMS» 

113 Dundas Street
OPKN I)AY AND NIGHT. ilPhonic fiW I

ill
D. A. STEWART

Successor to John T. Stephenson
Fnupral Director midi KuiKmlmer

Charges modoratie. Open day and 
right.. Itnaldvnco on premiHoa.

’1‘hone 459101 Dundas St.
he was only filieen years of ab-o, he was 
sent to Ohio, aud for a year ho worked 
in the coal pits delving night and day, 
sometimes running a stationary engine, 
and at other times loading coal on the 

There waa little in Lis environ
ment at this time to give promise or 
even prospect, of the statesman who in 
later years became a prominent figure 
iu tho affairs ol the world.

During the time of his service in the 
upholstery trade, he devoted noarly all 
his leisure time to study. He recog
nized the lack of equipmout which re
sulted from the curtailment of his 
school term, and he was resolved to 
make up by individual effort and by 
personal sicrifice, what tho necessities 
ol his early life had deprived him of. 
He haunted the libraries, and read the 
very best works ou history, political 
economy and even science which be 
could find. Works of ssaudard fiction 
which dealt with historical questions 
and with tho delineation of character 
also attracted liis attention. He bo- 

omnivorous reader, in a word,

Gko. K. Logan, Anet. Manager,

MMMUWiaHHfmi

naturally follow that he would select 
that day, as most suitable lor these 
purposes, which His Creator chose. 
This, too, he undoubtedly did, for some 

“ Now, good bye, Susie. Let me see tinn. at iea9t ; bat overcome by satan, 
a bright face when I come back this al]d carr|ed away by idolatry, the oh 
evening. Don’t make yourself and aervanoe 0| the Sabbath was forgotten, 
others miserable by giving way to all [,]vfU the chosen ones of God, the chil- 
this kind of thing,” and Mr. Vavasour | dren of Abraham, failed ill their cb 

Susie and kissed her

cars.

Farm Laborer* Li
, A t-• i ««We have met the Broadminded

amThDparliament have as little to do Catholic in
with the temporal well-being of Italy's Moat, and down ^at, jot wherever 
capital today, as has a college débat- h« ” 1world, " lie is
ing so noty witn the material prosper ;[ust’ B.ay 'X.J availsIty of Sfc. Louis. I do not know whether the ore plague.that mcessantly assais
Victor Emmanuel is in the city or the Uathol.c editor and■ cqualiy a pe.t

not; I have not inquired; and I have ° are alread'y a sumcicnt number of
heard no one inquire where his beau X\..*Ltî«u L„t D a ni tvtiful queen is; what chance there is to thole « Wit

her is a question that does not Lau intn ndisturb the minds of tourists to Rome. tho®r°P'm .Catholic into a
But to come to the Eternal City and I credit to the Faith, 
not see the Pope, is to have spent both
time and money in vain. To see the 1 Dogmatic theology 
long line of carriages on both sides of I the Divine truth ; moral theology cx
the Square of St. Peter's one would be pounds to us the Divine law.___________
led to think that there was a General I-------

session within

IFarmers desiring help 
for the coming season, 
should apply at once 
to the Government Fret 
Farm Labor Bureau.

servance of this great day . and hence 
the forehead. For one monent her in J J ia commandments given to
Ixttor nature had assorted i'.self, and M(Sea on )[ouclt Sinai, bide Hi» people 
she had longed to throw her arms round „ ,tomomber bbou keep holy the Sab
lier father's neck and tell him she babb day."
would try to do riîht.bnt it passed and This, then, which before was merely 
she held her head down, did not return imp;iedi now became a fully explained 
the kiss and let him go. command. The finger cf God had

That evening when she returned the braced on the tablet of stone in indol 
found that her father had had to go to characters and it was to be handed
Ireland on business for tbo firm with down an admonition to all men. It 
which he worked aa head clerk, and had e thorofore, tho oractice of all good 
sent for the bag which he usually took jew’a t0 observe this day by going to 
with him. church, resting from labors and giving

Susie did not know how long he was their hearta to (iod. 
ti he away, but having found her t|lfl new dispensation, however, Coancil in p„rmanent
articles and the cause of her grievance an(]or thn cbri„tian law, the first day the baaiUca. [, woald be a curl
removed she went back to Nurhiton in o| tha weeU baa beeu taken in place of Bexhibit if the Minister of tho In- , , , d b t would you

blitter frame of mtoi thM| .to had Lhe ; ^ Sunday holds the torior wur0 to giv0 to the world the it awoke to-nlght with
boon tor a week, and greatly t place which before was occupied by exact figures ot tho revenue derived .. or went into convulsions or
relief of her »«nt «d sisters. she ^nrday or the Sabbath day. The (rom in tbe City of Home in I apLms to-Lrrow? The doctor may

reference to the past. for ^clearto^lh^Tte old l!w had been to°the Pope^nd toe ^m^djTt hand'» 'mby’» Own Tablet!

ChHLmL^li^eto, ‘as she and £ f W Vf long and charming interview ^

^HeTaÆaS' a long while U *11*%™^* Butrin “tokfng by 8aying ,th.at i>ius.1X' ^a9 ? rebro‘ give sound, hoUthit’ sleep. And they |
... ,, i„L i. |i. _ I able to tho Father, but in ta^i g 9entative of its burning heart; L30 contain not one particle of opiate or I

h en % »ndhe has net written this Chris ‘1^TZ ‘s Û5
last week at all. tians should show tlieir special venera- t tuatorial improvement that had r,Cnrnor» Oae savs —“IS-fore

sLïrsKii •?1 ater be **6 y» y er rose triumphant over death on t l yeaia ago pnrchasod a splendid castle er(jwing ni0ely. I find nothing so good
cheerful. t having nri,t da$ of the weok'. The Holy Ghost t Castol Gondolfo for the insignifl- Hj t, b, ,a whon any 0f my children

\°n° ™,i,„ he îrinml bothlr ” to0- "hen «• overshadowed the apes t aum o( vjq.OOO lire, while it had a!e‘m.o Sold by all druggists, or by

^ext alto,,;» a3iE°^uS,andw^ "Vunday™)0™";; E^Hn''H^thHlïïS ^
good deal this year blessed, and marked out by God as q lt:)nl„. In the city

”Yes, Iknow huti.s notnke wm apecially accoptable to Him. In the tlQ ^ent rectQ Mgr. Kennedy,
mng a old law, the Sabbath was observed in |lM arcbaaed a building adjoining
rather set my heart on it. holy manner, because it was blessed by h l nt college whioh g vos him

, V JwU riown as the East God. a. a day of rest and commended fjltyP additionBl rooms, and much
fresh work down as the Ea by Him to tbe obaervaiice of the faith- nosjed recreation ground. Now It is

ful. Here under the new law ag wel| -n p0[nt 0[ 8paco as any 
the first day of the week ra « conege in li jme. The college is in a 
been more than blessed by Goa very prosperous condition, and is tho
since He selected it for the day of the l>et q[ tho Holy father. , .
Saviour’s resurrection and the coming | Qne disease of thinness 111
of the Holy Ghost. It was, ai it were, T ^ 1 ' '• children is scrofula* in adults
the day on which man was renewed, for WHAT JOURN ULISTS SHOULD ,, i ’he had lost his original innocence WttAi JüURttALLsiô ûuuuLu consumption. Both have poor

under the old law, but now under tho blood ; both need more flit,
new ho had regained it, and had been The Hon. Whitelaw Reid has been These diseases thrive on lean-
restored to friendship with God. telling what a journalist ought to know Pnt in the best mon ns of
Heaven was thrown open to mankind in or(fer to boa success. He says: nc8a- ,at 1H.tlie uCSt means Ol
on that day and all the world was «'Constitutional and international Overcoming them; Cod liver Oil
given up to joy. law, at least, one must know, and if one makes the best and healthiest

Sunday, then, hr a taken the place c t CiQ tako a fun course, so much the * ^ i
Saturday or the Sabbath, and now all bettor. Modern languages will be
Christians observe the new day. The m08^ helpful, and in our groat nows 
matter of this or that day is of trifling pap0rs a reading knowledge of a: least 
importance wore ii not that it is right t|iroe 0j> them—French, German, Span 
to conform tx) tho will of G >d. It was —becomes every year more desirable.
Ills will that Saturday be observed to literature of your own language
His honor, under the old law; but in 8houid be studied until you learn to 
the new law lie desires that Sunday be use ^bo noble tongue to express to the 
adopted for this purpose, and hence bast advantage and in the lowest wards
tho change instituted by the apostles, what you have to say. , . . . -, . ,, __
under the guidance of the Holy Ghost. «‘You should know your own country. tile CRBlCSt find mosti effeetlVO 
—Bishop Colton in Catholic Union and You should know foreign countries, and form of cod liver oil. Here’s a 
Times. thus chasten the notion that wisdom I natural order of things that

touTgencehardlyDcxist els6wh0re!n<Von allows why Scot* Emulsion is 
should know the people, tho plain, Ol BO much Vtlllie in all CBSCS of 
every-day, average mm, the man in scrofula and consumption. More 
t le street—his condition, his needs, his j ^ more Weight, more nourish- 
idoas, and his notions—and yju should * , ,
learn early that be is not likely to be ment, that 8 Why. 
overpowered by your condescension 
when you attempt ta reason with him."

Mr. Reid forgot to mention that the 
journalist should know something about 
the Catholic Chur ah, its history, teach
ing and ceremonies, so that readers 
might be spared the ludicrous blunders

had bent over .'i,

b..,.

WRITE FOR APPLICATION 
FORM TO......................................

enunciates to us iTHOS. S0UTHW0RTH,
came an
he recognized that a boy of eleven or 
twelve yoars oi sge could not have ac
quired an education calculated to tit 
him for the doing of a man’s part in the 
great struggle of life, so ho proceeded 
to supplement the brief training which 
he received at school by' a systematic 
and intelligent system of self-education.

Boston’s dead mayor has more than 
fickle and perishable dollars, lie has 
wealth of quite another mint—in the 
unsullied name he leaves behind him ; 
in tho honor his career lias ever been to 
his race and religion ; in tho sword of 
justice he always drew in behalf of 
righteousness and truth ; sud in the 
elevating inspiration which his memory 
will impart to the millions who lovod 
and reverend his name in his native aud

Director of Coioiization, TORONTO, 0e
KEEP CHILDREN WELL. Jltit illYour little one may be well^and O’KEEFE'S

Liquid Extract of Mait,
a

1

;x ;Alda digestion, 
sound sleep and a keen 
appetite.

I t 1 s prescribed b y 
loading physicians »U 
over Canada for nursing 
mothers, dclicato chll- 
dren. nervous people and 
convalescents.
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When Ordering Mall 
\ Fxtract from your drug- 11;| Mi

m 1till
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adopted lands.
Entangling Alliances.

Look out for your record, young man. 
Keep it clean and yaurself unentangled. 
Ah }ou value freedom, the boon of a 
clean reputation, and an unobstructed 
passage iu your upward climb, do not 
tie yourself up-financially, socially, 
morally, or in any other way. Keep 
yourself clear of crippliug obligations 
of all kinds, so that you can act with 
freedom aud with untrammeled faculties. 
Keep your manhood and independence 
so that you can always look the world 
squarely in tho face. Do not put your 
self in a position where you must apolo 
gize or cringe or bow your head or 
crawl before anybody.

A little ability with fieedom and a 
persistent determination is better than 
genius so tied up that it can not act. 
A productive, effective mind must be 
untrammeled. What is tho use of hav
ing a giant’s intellect if you bind your 
faculties in such a way that you must 
do a pygmy’s work, the work of medio
crity ? Keep your freedom at all 
costs.—Orison Swett Marden in Suc
cess.

■ Rlst, if you want the
best, Insist upon gott!iy| 

* "O’Koofo's,”

W. LIjOYD WOOD, Wholosale Druggist, 
General Agent, TORONTO*

won
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Ont.
Fancy Mercfrinpd Girdle and 
our catalog of ladies' goods sont 
froo for thron Bu stamps — N. 

Southcott & Co,, Dept.11, London, Ont.
ILIES

)FOR BOTH( 30,000 McSHANE BELLS
EndV’ ,

“ More work I" exclaimed lia, to 
whom her sister's unflagging energy 
wis a source of continual wonder. 11 1 
wonder how much more you aie goiug 
to do !" , . „

11 As much as I can got and do, 
said Dotty gaily, “ I just love having 
plenty, it’s so exciting.”

•• 1 like it too, ’’ said Susie ; “ the 
one thing that makes life worth living 
is the having one’s day packed and 
crammed with work, and now I think I 
shall have more, for Mr. Lewis is more 
amiable than he was at first, and I 
fancy he will let me have another col 
umn on furnitJre toon, as the girl who 
used to do it has married, and he does 

Miss done», who has

ItlngiiiK ’Round tli<> World
lorial Bella a Specialty 
FA FOUNDRY, Baltimore, Md., U.A.A.HcSIIANK IIk

!“ Peerless ”
SELF - PRONOUNCING

Webster 
Dictionary 

30c. Si
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Some Helpful Thoughts.

Would you cultivate a happy disposi
tion and dispense sunshine among your 
follow-men ? Then school yourself in 
tho thought that everything which 
happens to you comos from the hand of 
G )d.

The old friendships, safe, genuine 
and firmly built, for which wo take 
little thought, and which always avails 
us, are like those good, thick walls of 
bygone days, which need no repair, 
and are ever ready for shelter or de
fense.

Without religious education society 
is deprived of its richest treasure. For 
there is no greater influence to destroy 
tho evil and foster the good which we 
Ûud surrounding us in life.

Many of God’s choicest blessings are 
*ent us in the disguise of sorrows.

Satan often sets money in the way of 
Virtue to make vice attractive.

Many lives are failures, and many 
without religions results at their 

close because there has been no appre
ciation o! the gifts received from God. 
«any of us are too prone to attribute

FOR THE VEST 
POCKET 
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EMULSION

I
not much care for 
taken It pro lent. He think» I can do 
the trick, and so I can, you bet, if 
I have the chance."

” Rather hard on Miss Jones,” re
marked Agnes.

Susie shrugged her shoulders.
” 1 can't help. She has some work 

on a potty little paper, the Bluebell, 
or Blush Rose, or something like that.”

At that moment Miss Vavasour 
opened the door, and the girls saw that 
she had a telegram in her hand.

“ This his just come, girls. Your 
father is returning this afternoon.^ He 
arrived from Dublin this morning."

How delightful 1"
•• Dear old Pater, how nice is will be 

to have him again, it seems ages since 
he left," said Agnes.

The af :ernoon wore away quickly, for 
the girls were so busy that time flew fast 
for all of them but Ida, who generally 
found it extremely long.
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Hon. John

I do not know of any happiness purer 
than that felt by disinterested souls in 
tho happiness of others, especiilly if 
they have helped to give lb. Think, 
then, of your joy in paradise, multiplied 
by the eternal happiness of souls saved 
by your affectionate zeal. Pray to God 
for that zeal. “Ask and yon shall re
ceive, that your joy may be filled."— 
The Missionary.

Whatever else may bear the seal of 
Death, God and Ills goodness never 
die..
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